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Pkkhidunt IIakkuon will have
to send that Chilian message to

con.srcs' n"i! :"n;Te.-- t will have to
order n ra,-n- ! demonstration to be
made i i Chili 1:1 jorts before that
country will conic to her sensed.

IT is reported that there are a
million head of cnttlebeing fed and
fattened for the rjrinj; market in
the suite of Kansas. Fanners
think they can jret more for their
f tain iu that way than hauling it to

larket.

Tug Sherman silver law is not
just what Sherman or any other
republican wanted, but it is a
better law than any which a demo-crati- c

house would pass, and it
will stand until the republicans re-

gain power iu that body.

The Texas rangers have killed
three .Mexican thieves and the
American residents of Shafter,
Texns, fear for their lives because
the thieves belonged to, an organ
teed band. The rangers there pro
pose to give them a warm reception
if they should attack the town.

TuK government troops and state
rangers are still hunting for Garza
long the Kio Grande river and

and they seem to be about as near
finding him as they were when they
first started after him. lie poems
to keep the troops of both nations
on the move pretty lively.

TtlRcityof Des Moines is trying
t secure the democratic national
convention, but she will not get it
for two good reasons. First, be
cause she is a stnte that will give a
plurality of at least 25,000 to the re
fublicnn ticket, and second, be
anuse it is a prohibition state.

A Hint has been thrown out that
the nickel congress will cut down
tfce appropriation for Indians educa
tion aa a means of retrenchment
nd reform. This is a sad mistake

for the Indian problem can only be
tolved by education and the appre
ciation should be doubled instead

f cut down. Millions expended in
teaching Indian youth the English
language and civilized trades and
industries do more toward ultimate
ly disposing of the Indian ques
lion than millions wasted in war-
fare upon the remuunls of the once
fowerf ul tribes.

Tub republican members of the
uate committee on Bea coast

defenses recommend an approprla
ion of $100,(100,000, of which $1Q,0U0,
00 la to be available the first year

ma 19,000,000 a year thereafter.
Although it appears to be u perfect-
ly reasonable measure and one de-

manded by the unprotected condi-
tion of our harbors and seaport
towns, the democrats dissent from

ie report and deuounce it as reck-
lessly extravager-t-. The democrats
kave not yet learned that this is a
killion dollar country. Omaha

ee.

IT requires abmit $400,000,000 to
pay the running expens?n of this
government one year, of this
amount we collect from duties on
imports over $240,000. The policy of
a tariff for revenue only would
transfer the payment of this
mense sum from foreigners to the
people of the Untted States and
worse etill it would transfer the
farmer's niakct to foreign countries.
The tariff for revenue only knife is
twojedged cutting the heart and
marrow from the trade markets
nd industries of our own people.

The leaders of the ruinous policy
ire uairi in rnali- - tlio 111 n lr u rt-- 4X it

A - ') v ua a j i
follow blindly these leaders.
Tndiania (la.) Herald.

PARLEZ-VOU- S FRANCAIS?
If you uon't, there certainly have

been times when you wished that
you could; and if you are anxious

, ,, .V. la.irn I 1 1. T'nun, iu mm uuu ik;u rreucii,
fou should have the splendid
krticle "French Without a Master,"
fy Prof. A. de Rougemont of Chau-auqu- a

University, published in
Pe:nore.t s l atiuly Magazine for
jebruai. Willi the definite and
rectical instructions given in it,
lie cannot i:ul to acquire an accu-ttt- e

knowledge of French in an
stonishingly bhort time. But
hia is not the only attraction of
lis superb number of this typical
jmily magazine. The numerous
lustrations, including a lovely
'lolotilll ftf "Pliniil... n.iH . .,,- " - ..f j cite
piply splendid; the storiea are of
;ceptional merit; "At the Home of
.Florida 'Cracker,'" handsomely
'ustrated, will interest everybody:
Jhe Home of a Specialist," with
....vw invtoiiaiiuiiO) till if iuca H

mie; and "A Small Garden, and
nat It Produced" give just the in- -

i..nln,1 I il.A'I.'.. ' ... -

ve little ground and Vik' like

something in this uumber for
i v-

'

... r--
.

everybody, and everything is of
the best; and this number is only
a sample of what is furnished
twelve times a year, for Pub-
lished by W. Jenninars Demorest, IS

K. lit!) Si., New York City.

THE DODGINQ POLICY.
The statement of Col. Springer

with regard to the course of the
democratic party on the silver
querftion may be considered author-itativ- e.

He occupies the position
f leader of the house, and is cer

taiuly familiar with the views and
purposes of those who have con
trol of the pnrty's interests. Per-sonall- y,

he say, he would make it
"a great international question" and
settle it upon broad and definite
lines. Hut in matters of legislation
he hastens to add, experience has
taught him that the object most
desirable can not always be ac
complished, and it often
becomes necessary to take
what can be attained at the
time. In the present case, he goes
on to declare, there is really noth
ing attaiuuble, because it is im
possible for the two branches of
congress and the president to agree
upon a silver bill of any kind
Therefore, he thinks the subject
should be practically ignored dur
ing the present congress. He
holds, in other words, that his party
is exempted from the duty of as
sorting its opinions and trying to
carry them out by the fact that it
control only one house of congress.
The general theory is that a party
is bound to do its best under nil
circumstances, but Col. Springer
has discovered that responsibility
exists only where there are ample
facilities for accomplishing iinal
results.

This moans, manifestly, that the
democratic leaders propose to
dodge the silver issue and every
other troublesome question that
may arise. The house will not at
tempt any important legislation, if
they can prevent it They fancy
that it will be better to do nothing
than to make a mistake; aud their
excuse will be that it was useless to
try to beat a republican senate and
president. Accordiug to such logic,

party should not take part in an
election where it is certain to be de.
feated, but should Btand back and
decline to exercise its privileges.
That would strike the country as
being a very poor way to recom-
mend the principles and objects
of a party to popular favor,
and the course suggested by
Col. Springer in the present in
stance must be similarly regarded
There is no reason why the house
Bhould refuse or neglect to take
action upon any subject simply be-

cause its actioumay be antagonized
by another body. It in independ
ent in a sense, and does not have to
ask permission to do the work for
which it was elected. The responsi-
bility can not be shifted by that
sort of strategy. It is expected
that the house will proceed with-
out reference to anything but the
obligation to do all that lies in. its
power for the promotion of the gen-
eral prosperity aud welfare. The
expedient of pleading that a repub-
lican majority in the senate relieves
the house of the duty of positive
legislation upon difficulty ques-
tions will not answer the purpose.
There are two Bides to all current
issues, and the democrats will have
to take one or the other. Globe-Democra- t.

.

CHRONICAL.
One of the principal events of the

fornight has been Senator Hill's
ipeech at Albany, N. Y., wherein he
auauilestly took back water on the
ilver question. Mr. Hill savs iu

this latest utterance:
"At Kimira I euceeated this

course: Pass no free coinage bill;
Cass only needful appropriation

enforclug economy.
Demand the repeal of the

8hetninn silver law and the two
McKinley laws."

Thereupon Senator Stewart ao- -

pears in a public letter addressed
to Senator Hill. From the latWo
Kimira speech, Mr. Stewart under
stood that he was iu favor of the
free rninmrn i.
the preeent ratio, aud as the result
of the shifting around in the later
ipeech, the Nevada senator ex
presses the opinion that the New
Tork senator "has fallen into the
trap set by the gold trust."

Congress reassembled Tuesdav.
January 0. More bills relating to
uie silver question nave been intro
duced, among others, one bv Mr.
Andrew, dem., of Massachusetts, to
repeal the silver bullion act of the
fifty-firs- t coucress. Ianuarvl7 th- a - - - -
senate listened to a speech on the
free-coinag- e matter by Senator
Morrill, of Vermont. Mr. Do1l.1i
had read an extract from a speech
of Mr. Stewart's, so the effect that
the purchase by the government of
fourfmd a half million ounces of
silver per month would use all the
silver produced , In the United
States, and would put up the price
of silverto par. Mr. Stewart ad-

mitted! that his J prophency had
failed, but pleaded that the con- -

ditions had changed and that it
had proved conclusively that
nothing would do but free coinage.

In an interview in the New York
lie raid, Senator Carlisle deprecates
the taking up of the silver question
at this time by his party. He
doubt very much whether the
democrats have anything to gain
from the silver states, which are
naturally republican, and will vote
the republican ticket in any event,
he says. Mr. Carlisle takes broad
ground in favor of an honest cur
rency.

Tire participation of women in
the world's fair promises to be one
of its most interesting as well as
novel features. With a commodi
ous and imposing buildinc. de- -

signed by a young lady architect,
and with an abundance of money,
and with full recognition, indorse
nient and aid by the United States
government and the exposition
directory, the women have an
opportunity of showing in most
signal manner the condition of
their sex throughout the world.
wnat are the achievements of
woman in the various branches of
human endeavor, and what is her
adaptability to different occuna
tiona aud lines of industrial and
charitable work. Under the
direction of the board's presiden-t-
Mrs. rotter Palmer the work of
organization, and of enlisting the
interest of women throughout the
United States and in foreign
countries, has progressed to a most
satistactory stage.

To supply the world's fair bnil.l
ings and grounds with water two
pianis are ueuig put in, one with a
capacity of 24,000,000 gallons a day,
and the other of 40,000,000 gallons.
Thus 64,000,000 gallons a day will be
available. The cumninn- - wnriu
and all of the great machinery
furnishing power to the exposition
will be open to the inspection of
visitors.

A system for drainage, belived to
be adequate and nerW- c - hud y w ii
adopted. Perfect sewerage, too, is

ah reiue-- trom the cafes
and kitchens, and from ! i

tories and closets, of which 6,500
win oe constructed at an expense
of some $430,000, will be received by
injectors.and forced by compressed
uir mrougn underirround nines in
to four huge tanks, where it will i.,.
treated chemically and rendered
emireiy moitensive. Work upon
these ey stems is Drocressimr.

Plans adopted for lighting the
buildings and grounds provide for

electric lamps, of which
6,7flfl are to be arc lamps of 2,000
canaie power each, and 131,452

siiteea candle newer
each. The electric liffhtiny will
cost something like' $1.00,000 aud
will be ten times as extensive n
that employed at the Paris exposi-
tion. The Htrht nnA mnti nli.t
at the exposition, it is estimate.
will require 23,000' horse power, of
which 22,000 will be required for the
electric plant.

SENATOR CARLISLE'S VIEWS.
In an interview ij th Nv v,i.- ' 4 vi a

Herald Senator John G. Carlisle
says: 'The tariff should, I think,
be made the principal issue, and if
the question of silver enters into
the campaign it should be hop- -

oudary to the tariff. I don't think
the democratic should v
up the silver question for considera-
tion at this time. It certainly
Bhould not put a nlank in it
national platform favoring free
coinage. I doubt very much
whether we have anything to gain
from the silver stateB. They are
naturally republican and will vote
republican in anv event, tuu
has been the result in all past cam- -

paigus. i ao not think the ma oritv
of the business . ninnU r.f.w 11 J C
United States are in favorof further
legislative interference with tii
currency at this time aud some ofit . .
wic propositions suggested are
full of danger to the country.

ine tree coinaee of the Am;.
can product of silver, as irnnrart
by some, would certainly be worse
ior me people generally in one re-
spect, at least, than anv nl an vol
adopted, as that would devote all
ine uineience between the bullion
value and the coinage value of the
metal to the owners of mines and
speculators in miniiic stuck, in- -

stead of to the government, making
uiem a present, in fact, from tLe
people of the United States r.f
great many million dollars every
year. From Feb. 28, 1878, the date of
the resumptiou of the coinage of
me silver dollar, to June 30 1801, this
difference amounted to
000,000, which has gone iuto the
treasury to tne credit of the tax-
payers of the country. Of course,
if the government receives bullion
irom ine owner, coins it free of
charge and gives him back a
Mamped dollar ior every 371 grains
of pure silver, the bullion owner
will receivo-- very largo Rum over
and above the commercial value of
his product in the markets of the

world.
"I believe that every dollar in cir-

culation among the masses of the
people should be as good a9 any
dollar that circulates in financial
circles or forms the basis of our
trade, domestic or international,
and it seems to me that we had
better let the matter stand as it is
now, for the present at least, and
see what the future may develop. I
think the principal commercial
nations of the world ought to' join
in a momentary conference and fix
an international ratio. If all the
commercial nations were to meet
and decide that any quantity of sil-

ver should pass and be received as
money at a certain value it would,
of course, be good for that amount
in their trade.

"The capitalist can always take
care of his own interest when
changes occur or are about to occur,
in the relation values of the differ-
ent kindsof currency in circulation,
because he can, in anticipation of
such changes, convert his money at
any time into the most vnluable
kind of currency and hoard it in
order to realize the premium, while
the laborers and, in fact, the people
generally have nothing to hoard,
and are compelled to receive from
day to day in payment for their
labor and its products juft such
money as the law makes legal
tender, whatever it may be,"

Judge Arcner's Court.
Crosby vs. Kichey was argued

this morning. The case was taken
under advisement until Monday.

Draper & Ruffner vs. D. W. Shum.
Suit on account.

Levi Golding vs. Brady, McCord
& Co. Suit in replevin.

W. F. Fox to-da- y confessed judg-
ment for $37.30, board bill, due Fred
Goos.

Cards have been received in this
city announcing the approaching
nuptials of D. E. Thompson, for- -

merly superintendent of the IJ. &
M., and Miss Jeanette Miller, at the
residence of her parents at Oak
Park, 111., January 27, 1892.

This morning's State Journal save:
"A special train rarrvimr. , tim
Audrews Opera Company was
wrecked near Braiuard, Wis.,yester
day morning, instantly killing Mrs
K(1 A tw1fur.i. a. i.l V.r.- -. A ,.t. .o nil v. iici U ii li ' 1 1 f .--"T M,- -

wine, ana seriously injuring the
rest of the company. The members
of the company lost evervthintr ex

At...: -- i ... .vtyi uii-i- r eiaite ciotnes. ihis is
the same company that nlavpil T.n

Mascotte in this city two vears avn
for the benefit of Manager Young.

Mrs. S. 15. Clappe, directoress. of
tne sacred opera now preparing in
tins city for the benefit of the hio-- h

school library, and Miss Pike, her
sister aud aesistatt, went to Omaha
this morning; to finish arepara
tions for costumes. , etv- mvu mv
entertaiment to be iriven at an
early day at the Waterman opera
house. The hall of Sons Veterans
has beeu secured for further rehear
sal, commencing next Moudav
evening at 7 o'clock. It is hoped
that the preformers, soldiers and
all who are to take part will be on
hand promptly. Halt over Lehnhoff
Bros store. By order of committo.

Stats Lengun.
What is the matter with Nebraska

having a btate baseball leairue?
Iowa has just made arrangements
for one. The other cities in
Nebraska are willing. How to it
with PlatlsniouthV The following
from the Lincoln Journal is proof
that Lincoln can be counted on:

"The Lincoln base ballists have
about made up their minds that if
tins city wishes to have a team in
the field it must be iu a Btate league.
The Western league, with its ex-
pensive circuit, extravagant man-ageme-

and high-price- d players,
entails upon the clubs an expense
greater than theenrnings warrant,
and when it is seen that the teams
of the larger and wealthier cities
are compelled to draw out, puts a
damper on cities of the size of Lin-col- u

trying to hold their own it it.
"There are many who think that

after having sported a Western
league team it would be poorpolicy
to comedown to a state organiza-
tion. Better, they say, not have any
team at all.

"Hastings, Beatrice, Plattsmouth
and Fremont are enthusiastic in the
matter, and nre anxious to have the
capital city join in. Kverythiug is
favorable to the venture. The
street car company will leave
standing the fences and buildings
ou the M street grouuds, and the
same promises have been made as
to Lincoln park. It has been
stated, and seems true, that it is
'state ball or no ball.' "

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while in theservice, have since been permanent-
ly cured of it by Chuunberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd diarrhoea Rem
edy. For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co

For abstracts of title at reason-
able rates, go to J. N. Leyda, Union
block. tf

AVATERLAND

irwn peopi than any otner la tha
past century."

"In what wayf
"Ha has tauKht the people to think. HI

clear, calm manner, aud tirtn command of
himself has given him power to command
others. Even his enemies admire him.
His English lineage and education has
given him a prestige that will assist him
in iuo cuming struggle, men nis unpris--

J onment has made him a hero for the Irish
people.

"Yes, Sir Wren," I said, "that Is true
I remember the influence It had onmv
own mind. Then the Irish are quick to
make a hero of any one who has suffered
for their cause. They have keenly sensi-
tive hearts ready to respond to the cull for
sympathy, while the English are cooler
and calculate the results that may be de-
rived from it"

"You have read the English heart to
some purpose. We are not so imaginative
nor so quick to feel the power of old asso-
ciations as the Irish.

"That brings to mind something I saw
not very long ago. An American and my-

self were walking past an old tennnt
house when we saw a little child crying
by the open door. She was beautiful, but
dressed with filthy rags. My friend itop-pe- d

nnd said:
" 'What Is the matter, little one?1

"Wliat fs (lie matter, little owf"
" 'Father Is deiut.' slin rmillivl l.viHn

np, amnzed that any one should speak to
ncr. e entered tne wretched hovel,
whore.the mat fire, lnirnl
the corner, was filling the room so full of
smoke that we could hardly discern any
pbjoct In the room. We saw a mau lying
in one corner on a heap of old loaves, dead!
a woman sat ueside lam holding his hand
aud sobbing piteously. There were two or
three children iu the room, but all were so
ragged. Aftr talking with the poor wo-
man for awhile my friend told her that he
would like to take Katy, the child we saw
at me c.oor, ior nis own. He said he would
give her twcr.ty pounds nnd something to
uress ine cruid wun Destrte, if she would
let him have her to adopt iuto his own
family an a danchter.

" 'But,' said the poor woman with a sob,
i cannot lei nor go among strangoral"

'"YOU milV ChOORU a RlimnAKliin in rrn
with her, and I will provide for her also,'
saiu my menu.

"After a time the Woman. rnnaant ami...uiwvi UUU
chese a young sister of her own to go with
uie ciuiu as us companion and nurse. My
friend pnld the woman twenfv
an additional five pounds to fury lsh decent
cioiamg ior tne ctUidren. It was agreed
that We Should OUIUH In t ha mnrnin..... uiu 1U1
them, aa my frieud was just ready to re
turn to America.

'In the morninir wn wnnt. mih ...v. t.w VUV lAr- -
riage to take Uie childreu to the railroad
sUUoa. But. although the children wore
dressed in the new gsrmeiita the money
had brin-iM- , the poor mother cohM nnt
part with her darlfng. She gave my friend
back his tweuir imuuJm imil wlmt WM i.r
of the ave after paying f..r the clothes, and
was pulling them off as fw as the could
when w left th room. When we reachsd
;he carrisue mv frluml turneii wv una
handed the poor woman the mousy she
had paid him, saying:

lake It, aud may It do you some good.'
"The poor woman rnnlil nut. ci..t vftears ran down her cheeks Ilk rain.

'
My

friend was silent for a tune, then he said
j cannot blame the poor woman; but

may the cures of heaven fMinw tinw
cause this terrible suffering!'

"I could net help sayint amen, though I
am counted as one of the number. The
mother's love wai stronger than th l,.vn
of money."

"les," said Sir Wren. "thnt. la tfco
son they will divide their small holding
with- - a married son or daughter rather
than let them bo awnv I ,Wi nnt. him
them. If Annte ever finds a new hnm I
foel aa though I should have to go with
her. It is hard to part with onu's own
flesh and blood:"

"Well. Well." I said. InnHnir ok mv
watch. "I reallv mnst ioi Hut i hh
think of your theory, and try putting it in
p.iK-uu- un my own estate."
CHAPTER VII. FBOM 8DSSI11KB TO SHADOW.

When rldinr hnma fmm einrnn. t
thought I had Seen a new vm nt anMnn
the vexing problem. I urged my horse,
anxious to tell Steila and hear her opinion.
I hnd learned to ntare
her Judgment. It was late when I reached
Waverland. Glvtnir mv horsa tn a serv
ant, I entered the houe T wnt. tn tho
drawing-roo- expecting to Dnd the family
uie out um not. men I went to the
dining-room- , but that wwj empty. The
table was spread for dinner, I noticed aa I
piissea tnrongn.

I sought my mother's room, mintrun th
long flight of stairs two steps ul a time in
my hurry to toll the news. I'.ut there wa.
no one there either. Next I
school room. There in a liuve chair wit
my mother with Mvrtlrt's h..u,i ri.ni.imr m
her kneo, fast atilerp.

"Why. mother. What hiw 1mmwvin.1V T

asked, for I saw she hail been weeping.
"Stella is mine." sho unsw,'i-- l in

trembling voice.
hlella cone! what! whom hn. t!i

tone?" 1 asked in osumlshiiiont.
I 00 not know where shn lias oihwv uno

Tt this morning."
but do vou know Whv una Wt I

asked, looking at my mother with a ques
tioning guiuce, iuji or lenr.

Yes, my son, I do know why she left."
'Well, toll ma all nnl, V moMinrl" T

said, looking at her as though I would tear
the meitlliau from hur. era hr Him nnnlil
nttcr tho words.

"After VOU left this mnrnlntr. T xrnnt. t
her and Said. 'I fear vnn urn inntincr nr--
row for yourself, budla, by encouraging
my son to sj.cuu ho much of his timo with
you.'"

My mother paused as thonsh choosing
her wools.

Goon, autck. mother, what elsnV I
iukcJ narvoiialy.

"I told her that no heir of Waverland
would ever think of marrying beneath his
own rank or station in life. And that it
had long been settled that Annie Wren
was to be your wife."

"How could you, mother?" I gasped. "I
have never thought of such a thingl You
do not know me, mother."

"I did it for her good. I loved her very
dearly and could not bear to think of her
as suffering. I have watched her closely
and I know she valued your society mors
than anything else."

"What next, mother'" I asked, as she
paused a moment.

"When I told her of Annie, her cheek
Unshed painfully, and her lip quivered.
After a moment's silence she said, 'You
are right, Lady Waverland. I will leave
here at once.' bhs left the room, and
about an hour after she came to me and
thanked me for my kindness, and said she
would never forget the happy hours the
had passed here.. Then she took Myrtle in
her arms and wept like a child. I urged
her to stay here until she coidd find an-
other place, or else to let me know whers

he was going. , But she remained firm
and said she would find a home some-
where."

While my mother had been speaking,
tears were streaming down her cheeks. I
could not blame her. But could I let my
darling go thus? I alone knew hnw dear
she was to ma. When my mother bad fin-
ished, I said:

"You do not know me, mother. Stella
or no one will be my wife."

SUlla or no one will be my wife.
"O, do not say that, my son!" said my

mother, in a pleading tone.
"I mean what I say, my dear mother,

and I blame myself for not having spoken
before," I said, and left the room. What
had changed the world so in one short
hour? The rooms had lost their sunshine.
The very birds seemed sad and still

I called for my horse and rode to the rail-
way station, not far away, hoping to hear
some news of Stella, The agent said she
had been there, but he could not tell to
where she had bought her ticket.

I returned and sought Stella's room.
Perhaps I might find something to tell me
where she had gone. I was disappointed.
Still there was some comfort in seeing the
things that sho hail arranged and used.
They were a part of her. Motionless, yet
with a voice most eloquent, they sioke of
my lost love. Turning from thioiittu
anctuury where she had lived, aud psr--

miim, sometimes tnougut or me, I went to
my own room. How mv hoar, kimrri
for one answering look or word to tell me
mas j. was remciubercdl Sitting in silence,
meranrv lived over tha nn-- toim mtfc.
Her Words and acts I treaanrorl nn fVnwi
ont the past, as weary miners gather np
the tiniest particles of rlimfc thAt. rrlfatjma
with the precious ore. Again and again I
held her hand, and felt th sweet caressing
touch Of her soft flnOTTM nruhwvl
Int? hr YnrlfVA...... farm. tvnan nnrla ttt 4.
i

t
.

1 v tiivt I lilt? HI
uueuce oi music or some enchanting
scene. How it would lam with hanni- -

nessl Then mv mind would follow nnt
tho vexing thought: why did she leave
Waverland? Where wna aim
haps among strangers and without money.
i uui um ktiow sne Daa a shilling. 1 re-
membered that she had rial, I tha hnnu
keeper from hor own purse. Had she been
repaid? I had no meaus of knowiaii. Shev . i. .ryi iiit on n ncconnrs.

In the morning, going to Stella's room, I
found her accouut IkxjIi and reiid tl,i on.
try amomr numv ntW. "ti,i,i. . u,...- r 4 .v. 1 .1 UUUHkeeper fifty pounds from my private
purse." But looking through the whole
housekeeping list thore was no mention of
payment to heielf.

".Mother, do VOU know hnur much mnnnu
Stella had when she left?" I asked, while
we were sitting at the breakfuat table.

"NO. She never said anvMnir nlinnt.
self or her monev. I nmiuniur .v,.
paid the housekeeper I told her it was not
wise to pay Lord Waverland'a debts. She
OUlV lauirhnd and anlri Vi v vuutu pwu nan
it from the housekeeping fund. I never
meauoueu it again, neiuier did she."

"Will Stella Coins bank acainV aaV
Myrtle.

"I cannot tell, my child," said mether.
After breakfast I mda to thn vin fin

ished my business, then turned homeward
or anywhere. Life had lost its purpose. '
As I was passinar the littla arhnni rn,.Q. i
thought Siella might have stopped there.
i uuueu at me uoor and mocked with the
handle of mv ridiutr whin Mr. xruinmCJ f ,iu1 tuwiivMUl
came to the door.

"Was Miss Kvorett hern vislrdniTV I
asked.

'Yei aor. she ware horn Imf oV,i,,i
been weeping, bloss her dear heart."

"Did she tell vou Bhe was miinu aukuki" "Iasktd.
"No, sor, but sho said good-by- e to all of

us."
I roamed iilwut with but film rum n,

jeet. To Kain some tidings of my lutfriend was mv one a.hsnrh!nr fh..i,r.. t
searched every paper, hoping she would
advertise. I rode for miiM in
tlon, hoping for some news. But all to no
purpore.

What a dreary old place Waverland had
become! It had lost all its sunshine andlay In a deep dark shadow. Even my
mother kept her room, aud dinner andbreakfast were lonely times. No moreduets. No more lively conversation! anddiscussions Sir Wren failed to find com-fort in playing whist, Annie seemed as

7t m,yMlf and only made short calls,
Myrtle could not reconcile herself tolive without Stella. When I came home

MkhTg C0m9 hurryln8 out to meet m.
"Have you found Stella?" Then, with

measured steps she would rsturn to hermotoer.
Continued next week,

Wliywillyo,i eolith when
will pive immediate re-lie- f.
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